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YORK , Oct 9.
The three mile boat race between
Teueyck , of Peukskill , and John
Biglin , of New York , was rowed
here this morning ; Biglin won by
half a length. Time 23 minutes.
Betting was ten to six on Bijrlin.- .

P.
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bought and sold by P. Gotthoimer ,
Broker , at 29G Faruharn street
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THE

Report of an Interesting Conver- ¬
sation Which TooK Place
Thrilling Adventura of anEro Yesterday Between the
naut at tha Maryland
Postmaster General
State Fair.
and an Alabama
Senator.rt- .

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

HATTER

;

Further Particulars Concerning
the Arrest of the Count Von
and the Troubles
of the Paris Em- -

OAN FRANCISCO , Oct 9.
The heavy thunder , lightning ,
and rain storm which prevailed heri
last night detroved the telegraph

atGilroy.- .
E. . M. Houkiua

,

NO. 97.

Clearing-Sale !

9th st , between Jones and Leavenworth sts.
TO THE PUBLIC A MOST COJfOFFERS line
of DrOoods. . Fancy Goods ,
Woolen and Cotton Flannels , Wrapper DeLains
Woolen Shawls and ail LInds of fall and winter
material for ladies' and chi'drens' drt-s'es. Al- ¬
so Callcoet of all snides and descriptions a spe-¬
cialty. . Boots and theca for ladies' gents' and
isept4d3mu4
childrens' wear.
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BEING OUR

Reported Declaration of War
Against Spain by China.

'

i

! !

Clearing Sale !

on trial for the

murder of Michael Fahey , hu re- ¬
ceived a verdict of acqiiittnl- .
.At Camp Halieck , Nevada , a lire
destroyed the ollloera1 quartern ; la s.
58000.
The Sanfrancisco-Berkley fernroute was formally opened yester- ¬

BARGAINS

-AT-

ROME , October 9- .
General Staler Declines the day. .
.M Tesdoli has been released bybriganda who had captured him , on
Management of the Chicago.
BALTIMORE , Oot 9.
payment ot a ransom of 10000.
There was a large attendance at
Fire Department.
the State fair yesterday , o.OOO erROME , Oct 9.
sons being present. About pl'evpnThe Voce Delia Vents says in re- ¬
o'clock Senator Thurnian of Ohio , lation to Count Arnim's arrest that
Nnw YORK , Oct. 9- .
arrived on the grounds with Hon- . there is also reason to believe that
.Hon. . Win. Edward Forrester , M.- . .Revedy Johnston , John C Merri- - the missing documents related to
.f. . , and Sir Towell Buxton , of Eng- ¬
nian and C G Kerr. Mr. Thurmau the establishment of a new govern- ¬
land , have arrived here.
was welcomed by Hon. A B Davis , ment in Franco and to German in- ¬
president of the association. After tervention. .
reviewing the stock and machinery
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 9.
the annual addrcssand
BERLIN , October 9.
John M. Rekafeldt , a number of he delivered
partaking of a collation he left
The Spenersche Zeitung , in an
years connected with the San Fran- ¬ aftergrounds
and returned to Wash ¬ editorial to-day on the Schleswigcisco mint as master and refiner , the
Holstein question says , "Russian
committed suicide yesterday. He ington.
Washington
, a colored diplomatists openly state thai ft is
George
was generally respected and his jeroneaut ,
made an ascension in a the intention of Russia to assist
death is regretted.
hot air balloon from Haverhill's Denmark. This statement , emi- circus to Georgetownthis afternoon. nating , it is believed , from authen- ¬
HOLLY SPRINGS , Oct. 9.
The balloon attained a height of tic sources , causes considerable com- ¬
Last night a mob of necroes , over one hundred feet , when it de- ¬ ment in political circles..- .
numbering fifty , took James Per-¬ scended rapidly , and struck the flagkins and W. Ravenswood , ( colored ) staff on the court house where it
LONDON , October 9.
from the jail aud-shot them dead , was impaled. The basket rocked
Advices just received from Buenos
thereby avenging the death of Mack and swayed fearfully. Washington Ayres state that a battle is Immi- ¬
Hill. It was done so quietly that jumped twenty feet to the stone nent between the government
few persons knew of it until morn ¬ steps beneath. He was badly sha- ¬ forces and the insurgents ; the lat- ing.
te'raro being rapidly reinforced byken up , but no bones were broken.
"malcontents from the suroundingWASHINGTON , October 9- .
NEW YORK , Oct .
provinces. . They have appeared in
.In compliance with a request of
.A special from Wilkesbarre , Pa. , force in several towns , and have
the secretary of war to General says the situation at Moosic rniiies- committed depredations upon the
Sheridan , to detach a regiment of is unchanged.
The sheriff's posss inhabitants , A number of their
his command for duty iu the south , are still guarding he works. No leaders have been arrested.
¬
the 13th Infantry , with headquar- fires yesterday. Aoout 20 warrants
ters at Omaha , Nebraska , yesterday against most of the head strikers
BERLIN , Oct. 9.
received orders to proceed to Ala ¬ are in the hands C6f officers. No
Count Von Arnim had an inter- ¬
bama.
trouble is expected until the Welsh view with his son and the govern- ¬
In the An
miners are lett without the protec- ¬ ment officials yesterday.
YIUK , Oct 9.
tion of the sheriff, and then it will course of conversation the Count
protested against the insinuation
Cyrus Williams has brought suit be serious.
'for libel against the "Nation , " that
At present , peace s maintained that he had published or intended
paper having charged that Thomas by the power ofJaw , but , under the to publish any of the documents re- ¬
connived with the salting of the current of national prejudices , will tained by him. He also said that
Little Ijmma mine with silver ore , ultimately bring" about great mis- ¬ he noticed in the spring that there
whereby Prof. Silliman was deceiv- ¬ chief and outrages upon persons and was a deficiency in the documents
ed , and reported accordingly , so property , fbelonging to the archives of the
that English stockholders were de- ¬
A special from St. Louis says that Paris Embassy.
frauded to the amount of § 000000. PresideutGrant
and party , aecor- ,
.A

'ASIUNGTON , Oct 9.
The Chronicle in an editorial this
morning headed " Is reconstruction
a failure , " says recent events in the
south cannot fail to create the i ro- foundest cobrietude in the mind of
Best Goods ,
every patriotic and peace loving
citizen of the nation in regard to
the efficiency of the reconstruction
measure of Congress ; some import- ¬
StC- ant element necessary to proper re-¬
construction seems to have been
omitted , and its the plain duty ofrandri5itrl! llotei. f OJJ.IA.JLi .
an intelligent legislature to iccog- nize the situation with all its difli- DffiECWRT.- .
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An interesting dialogue occurred
. Latry , corner 12th ami Douglas slreeu ,
Y.HL. iiiif-tcturcr and wholesale dealer inat
the Postoflice Departmentyestersocand a aud confectionery. Country trade
day , between the Postmaster Gen- ¬
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um
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Lock Box in.
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Immense Stock of Fresh Ne r Goods Just Opened to ba
sold lower than asy other house in the city , consisting of

apanieiby General Sherman will

leave'St Louis Saturday , for a visit
to the Indian Territory, and will goas far as Dennison , Texaq ,
Weston has succeded 'in making
a third failure of his attempted five
hundred mile walk. He has only
walked 245'miies In four days. Hois is still limping around the hippo- ¬
drome track , and will probably con- ¬
tinue to do so until midnight to- ¬
morrow.

.

NYACK , N. Y. , October 9- .
large crowd of sporting men
assembled this morhing to witness
the great boat race between Joseph
Teneyck and John Biglin , distance
three miles , for $1,000 and the State
championship. At 9 o'clock prep- ¬
arations were made for the contest.
Charlie Ward was selected as judge
for Biglin , and Thomas Lewis for
Commodore Voorhees
Teneyck.
:
was appointed referee. At 9:20Teneyck launched his shell , and 'o
few minutes later Bigliu rowed upto the starting point. The betting ,
which had been at $100 to $80 onBiglin , was now $100 to $60 ,
Teneyck tookthe lead at the start
but was soon passed by Biglin , who
rowed a much more powerful stroke- .
.At the ooaj
, .half a mile from
the start , Biglin was leading Ten ¬
eyck by half a length , and tlie lat- ¬
ter struggling hard to again lead.- .
As boats approached the upper stake
boat Bigliu begap to ease up , and
Teneyck by a powerful spurt drew
up to a level with Biglin , when the
latter shot his boat to the front
and turned his etako boat ,
one mile and a half from the start- ¬
ing point in eleven minutes. The
return race was an exciting one ,
Teneyck drew up level with Biglin
and a hard struggle ensued for the
first position ; here Biglin's splendid
staying qualities began to tell , and
he took the lead and won the raue.
Time 23 minutes ; Teueycke's time
was 33:02.

'

ALPACAS

Three hundred and eighty-seven
soldiers arrived here yesterday from.- .
Spain. . The Spanish man-of-war
which started S'esterday , bound for
Nueva , having on board SOO mobili- ¬
zed volunteers and a number ofciyil guards. She was obliged to
put back to this port on account of
heavy head seas.
The new draft infantry doing du- ¬
ty at Cabanns and Mevor Castle ,
were sworn Into the army yester- ¬

MERINO
TABLE LIKEN

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

The Journal Je Paris says that
the Count Von Arnim , when am- ¬
bassador at Paris , hastened the
downfall of President Thiers , and
urged Germany to recognize the
government of MacMahon immedi- ¬
ately. . Prince Bismarck disapproved
of this course of Von Arnim's , and
wrote to the latter , explaining the
reason wliy he prefprred the policy
of Thiers to that of MacMahou.
The Journal says that these are the
letters of Bismarck which are miss ¬
ing.
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October 9- .
.A special dispatch to the Standard
from Berlin states that in conse- ¬
quence of domiciling visits to the
residences of friends of Count Von
Arnim throughout the empire , they
cannot communicate with him. Itis reported , says the dispatch , that
these events are connected with his
forthcoming book , early sheets of
which are already in circulation in"Ultramontane circles in Munich and
Vienna. It Js uow said that the
missing documents number one
hundred.

OIL GLOTES ,

LIKE OF

HATTIKfl

RU8S-

AND HATS ,

TIKI-

S'umiture ,
and 'everything pertaining to the FURNITURE and UP ¬
HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock , and now
has a complete assortment oi FINE , MEDIUM and LOW
PRICED goods.which he is offering at such REDUCED
PRICES as to make it to the interest of ever one de siring
anything in this line , to examine his stock before purchas- ¬

PARLO&SLTS. . LOUNGES &c. , UPHOLSTERKDI&IO ?
TO

,

NEW ifORK , October 9.
Easy at 2@3 per cent-.
.ExchangesSteady ; at 4 86 } for CO
days , 4 88 } sight.

at

Gold Weak and steady ; all sales
1

10.

Governments Steady ; currency
sixes 1 17J.
Stocks Opened generally dull
and lower ; Erie dropped 1 per cent ,
the market is unsettled , Erie ,
8T { ; P M 48J ; U P 36 ; WU 80J.

WOODWORTH ,

L.

Market.

238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.
"

Money

WA.GO1T

Wood Stock ,

York

New

Patent Wheel *, Finished Gearing ,

Market.

Produce

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.

Breadstuffs

00 ; extra 625@6 50
rior 4 26@6 25- .
.Shepp 4 50@430,

;

infe- ¬

Louis Produce market.- .
ST Loins , October 9.
Dull
and drooping. No.- .
Wheat
fall , 1 02 } ; No. 2,1 131 14 } .
Corn Higher ; 84@84 } .
Oats Dull and lower , at 51@52.
.St.

S

Rye

HARDWOOD

&o ,

LUMBER ,

Carriages , Hacks

a

Buggies

Stnilehi.cker.W KonJ Depot.

WHOLESALE
Bianulacturing all
I
]

arc.

IE JL

o-w

andjwill pell a-

S ID IE IR ;

Dealers in this Stale

rarietiosoicandies3-

ILST

uood not want to io Ka
A trial is solicited.

:

chlltl

B. &

t frtr

CANDIKS.- .

STBXFFLER

3.2tlx.m- .

J, WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery ,

mcbG-

UG ,

ORBE.

CHA.S.

HARDWARE ,

WAGON

Axles , Springs and Thimble Skeins

5008

LONDON ,

OARPBTS.

A FULL

'

Generally heavy.
The Episcopal Convention con- ¬
Flour Heavy and lower to sel- ¬
tinued its session this morning. lers.
.
Religious services were celebrated
Dull and nominal.
Wheat
shortly after 10 o'clock by Rev.
Corn Steady ; 9J- .
Horace Strong Felton , of Ala. , first
.Qats Firm ; J to } cent better
part of lesson , and Rev. J. .H. H-.
;
Rye
95@97 for Penn- ¬
,
.Brown'of Albany , read lessons the sylvania Nominal
on dock or de- ¬
State
and
litany being recited by Rev. R. W- . livered. .
.Trimble , ot Arkansas , while the
Barley Nominal aud unchanged.
benediction was pronounced by
Provisions Dull and easier.
,
Right Rev. Wm. R. Whitingham
Leather Quiet.
Bishop of Maryland.- .
Iron Nominally unchanged.
Wool Nominally unchanged.
JEKSEY CITY , Oct. 9.
The Executive Committee of tbe
Presbytery of Jersey City , at a ses- ¬ Chicago Live Stock Market.
sion this morning , presented charges
CHICAGO , October 9.
and specifications against Rev. John
Cattle Receipts 2 000 ; fairly ac- ¬
IsS. Glendenning , upon which he
tive and prices unchanged good to
to bo tried on charges of seduction , choice strong and firm stackers 2 40
breach of promise , &c. , in the case 2 731 ; fair to choice steers 4 00@6 00 ;
of deceased Mary E. Pomeroy. extra 6 25a7000.
The time for the trial will be fixed
Hogs Receipts 12,000 ; firm and
this morning. The session will be good demand for good to choice ,
open to reporters and the public ,
others dull , weak ; common to choice
October 9- .
.Josepe Hickson has been applont- ed general manager of the Grand
Trunk railroads , with T. J. Sargent ,
The control of
as traffic manager.
the companies affairs in Canada ,
have been delegated to an execu- ¬
tive council , of which Mr. Hiskson ,
is President , and Sargent Vice- Presldeut. .
A dispatch from Gaspe , says the
bark Largen from Quebec , was
wrecked in EastEllis Bay. She Is a
total loss. The crew narrowly es- ¬
caped with their livos.

IS GREAT VARIETY.

'Z'lELA.ISr

PARIS , October 9.

*

,

AND WORSTED G-OODS.

day. .

NEW YORK , Oct. 9.

MONTREAL

MOHAIRS , also YBLYET& BEAVER CLOAKItfGS- .

&

FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS , 'BLANKETS , FLANNELS.

HAVANA , October 9.

.A

±

8ft

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourtsontk Strsoi

;,

-

Omah.su ,

IGENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
B. O Q E SIZES.Pr- . arS-lmy
&; HSvCTTO JLTTO-JE3 : .
orislons
DEALER

NG

Fruits ,

Nu s ,

Confectionery ,
Tobacco ,
8. ECOH. .
H4t

or

TESTH

Segara ,
ui-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
Cor. 13th. and Uaraoy Streets ,

Fall And Winter
A..

Styles.- .

POLACK ,

OL
233 Farnliam St.

Unchanged.

Whisky Firm , at
Pork
Lard

Dull

;

Lower

1 07.
22 00@22 25.
;

summer ,

13 } .

New York , Live Stock Market
NEW iORK , October 9.
Cattle Receipts 3000. Market
firm for good to choice , but Inferior
grades are plenty and weak. Sales
of common to prime at 9 00@12 75 ;
Texans , 9 00@9 75. A few fancy
sold at 12 25.
Hogs Receipts 3000. Live hogs
ore dull at 5 756 75 ; d reused are ashnde flriner at 8 12i@S 50.
Sheep and iiamb3 Receipts 4500.
The markpt is very dull and lower.
Sheep ) 4 50@6 00 : lambs , 0 00 ©
775.

LONDON , Oct. 9- .
St. Louis Live Stock.- .
petition has been presented to
ST.. Louis , Oct. 9.
the Court of Chancery to wind up
;
Hogs Dulljporkers
the aSairs of Little Emma Mining
;
extra
, ftj ©
,
}
;
butchers
5J@5J
5@5
Company.
Dispatches from Shanghai con- ¬ 6.
Cattle Market la quiet Native
tain rumors to the effect that China
}.
teere ,
; butchers ,
lias declared war against Spain.
.A

44bacon

40

22

Fine and DXeditmi Clothing
and Furnishing
*

O7IE3IIE3

Goods.- .

